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EII|BARGO: 1200, 7 February 1980
GRANTS  FROM THE REGIONAL  FUND
First aLtocation under the 1980 Budget: 162 mittion  EUA
The Commission has just approved the first  aLLocation of grants for 1980 from the
European Regionat Development Fund, totalLing 162 miLLion EUA ('l) for 257 investment
p roj e cLs.
Because of the insufficient resources avaitabte under the 1979 Budget, these
decisions, which relate to apptications received in 1979, have had to be postponed
unti L now.
The totaL of 16? mitLion EUA breaks down as fotlows:
90 mitLion EUA for 50 projects in the industrial and services sectors and
7? nittion EUA for 207 intrastructure projects. The recipient  Member States
are the Federal Republic of Germany, ItaLy, Luxembourg and the United Kingdom.
The regionaI breakdown is given in the attached tabLes.
Grants made since the Reglonal Fund was set up in 1975'now totat 2 625 miLLion EUA for 9 440 projects.
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CONCOURS DU FOND.S REGIONAL
ldre tranche au iitt"  o' budget 1980:162 l'4ucE
LaCommissionvientd|approuverLal6retranchelg80duconcoursdu
Fonds Europ6en O" i"u"i'oppement RJgionaL pour un.montant de 162 miLLions
dfUCE (1) .on.".n.nt 257 projets d'investissement'
cesd6cisionsrr6LativesidesdemandesreguesenlgTgrontd06tre
ajourn6ds jusqu';';;ini"n"nt a caui" de L'insuffisance  des ressources
OisponiUf"! au titre  du budget de 1979'
Le montant des 162 mitLions dtUCE se r6partit comme suit :
90mi|'|.ionsd|UcEpour50p.o.ig.l,re[evantdes.secteursdet'industrieet
des services et iZ"iitlon,  Oiuci pour 207 projets d'investissement en
inf rastructures.' 
-L;;- et.i,,"rol"!-["nef  i cl ai res- sont La R.epubL i que F0d6ra Le
d'ALtemasne, ['rtaiil,-["-lr*"tu",ig "t-t:-lol::T::u"i' 
Les tableaux  en
,nn"*" o6nnl Ia ventiiation des concours par reglon'
Le montant totat des concours accord6s depuis L.a creation du Fonds Reg'ionat
en 1975 s,6L6ve'..ir.ii"rent a z?"ii'tiii;;";  d'ucE pour 9'440 projets
drinvestissement.
ffie  chaque concours aPProuv6 est
nationaLe  du pays concerne' Les montants
refL6tenttes'varjations.journaLj6resdes
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